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NATIONAL HOME 
APPLIANCE CO.

"The Biggest Little St«re In Torrance"

WISHES EVERYONE A LOT
OF FUN AT THE FACTORY

FROLIC

and Invites them all 
To Visit It's Hooth

in the 
Civic Auditorium

Jitterbugs Cavort Friday

OVERALLS MAY BE ALL RIGHT FOR

THE FACTORY FROLIC

BUT

To Be Really Dressed Up 
 Get Into a

J. LEPKIN
TAILOR MADE

SUIT or 
TOPCOAT

E. V. PRICE A CO. 
MADE TO MEA 
SURE SUITS and 
TOP COATS.... . UP

1320 Sartori

SWEET MUSIC" 
)RI)ERED FOR 
FWO NIGHTS

Jaiiuvs every night tonight. 
liiay and Saturday evening 

will be the final events of each 
Krollc day here.

But only one of the open-all- 
'hops" on the huge dunce plat 
form erected on the vacant lot 
across from the Civic Audltor- 

ivill he a purely jitterbug af 
fair.  

The Frolic committee believes 
that ninny-adult residents would 
like to d-»nce (at five cents pi 
couple per dance) to the melody 
of Don Brlggs' U-plece-orchestra

-people who don't caix- for tin 
strenuous "rule-cutting" of thi

NlKht for .lltterhtiKH
Therefore, tonight's and Sat, 

urday night's dances will 1 
."sweet music" ana Maestro 
Brings has promised to dispense 
melodies which will be enjoyed 
by those who prefer fox-trots, 
waltzes and one-steps

But Friday nigh: l.s when the 
litterbugs will cavort. Then 
3riggs, who has been providing 
he music for the regular Friday 

night student dances in the Civic 
dltorlum, will let his musi 

cians "get In the groove and 
itay with It." The featur 

that evening which you won't 
it to miss! will be the Tor-

-ance city championship jitter 
>ug contest.

Will B<- C.ttlu SCMW
This amazing exhibition of | 

igllity, endurance, contortions 
and a lot of exertion will start 
about 10:30 o'clock. A valuable 
award will be presented tht1 

iple Judged to jitterbug better 
than any two others among the 
hundreds expected to participate.

The open-air dance floor is 60 
by 60 feet In size making ex-

ctly 3,600 square feet of apace 
for trippers of the light fantastic. 
The orchestra will be Heated on

stage platform. The floor will 
ic waxed to afford an excellent
urface and colored lights will 

make the scene a colorful addi 
tion to the Frolic.

BRING YOUR CAMERA
The concession stands, crowds, 

parades and other Factory .Frolic 
features make Ideal camera shots
- bring your shutter-box down 
town and snap them.

Prizes for Pet 
Parade Winners

All youngsters in the city are 
nvlted to enter their pets In 
:he special Factory Frolic par 
ade that will be held Friday af 
ternoon at 4:30 o'clock. Thi 
procession will form at El Prado 
and Cravens avenue. Prizes an 
to be awarded boys and girh 
with the most novel entries. Pet« 
of all kinds are wanted and they 
can be wheeled, lead on a lea:

No 'Rackets' 
Allowed Here

o "pitchmen" or other out- 
sellers of carnival acces 

sories, such as flag-pins, whips. 
ballooiw or what-not, will be al 
lowed to tour the streets of Tor 
ranee to capitalize oh the Fac 
tory Frolic crowds.

(all of them should be kept un- 
Icr control!) or ridden.

After The Frolic ....
  Visit  

DANIELS CAFE
1625 Cabrillo Ave.

BEST WISHES TO THE FACTORY 
FROLIC

ARE INVITED TO 
INSPECT THE NEW

OLDSMOBILE

MULLIN'S SERVICE

Ever since its founding 1$ years ago this Institution lias endeavoured 
to do its share in the upbuilding of this Community and to fyeep 
abreast of the Deuelopment by Constantly Improving its Service

STONE and MYERSAMBULANCE 
SERVICE

Cravens and Eriferacia Avenues
and 

TORRANCE

FUNERAL 
DIRECTORS

Telephone: Torrance


